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'ulness, andi coufa 56 fro ai the big 'St. Ber- yo . i niust let youi- datily.life testify for tlie
nard to the pet pug or pöôodle,> almost too, Malster. Never beashiamedloflhimi,andlet
fat to waddle by his mnistress's side. And yourlexamaplo bc such that othiers*,maiy see
1 haid always beeni told that thec cab wvas thec Christ *'reflected in y-our every word añi-d
ombodimeint of ti'enchery, selfishness,: a'nd acin"
cuninig-aLIlthough], between you and me, . Philip didl not -forg-et thec words oflhis
iIhad alwaveys really loved the cats.the best. pastor wheni hie wvent d cown to the little

And here on th;e Sierra NeaaMoun- manufacturing towii of Bedfordi torntr
tains I hiad a new revelationi, and I left the upon hlis duties- as bookc-keepeýr in one of
Hydraillic Mines wvell pleasedl with my visit, its most important factories. Heo took
and especially pleased that my fa-vorito ani.- Jesus with huni 'ightit locutn-
mal had beeni so collaplete-ly vinictedOI.. roomi, but he(, found ir ha.rder wvork thmilie

l had expectedl to display hiis cIors in ai place
whlere everybody seeed to be inarching"YE ARE MY. WITINESSES. under a different captain. It -was ai now o

BELLE v. CEISHoLM%. -but rap)idly =rroin villagte, without
"trust you wvill bc ant earnest wvitness churchs or Sudyshools, and thougli

for thc miaster in your new field of labor )" 'Workc was suspended on thec Sabbath, the
said Dr. Robertson 'ýthe morning hr]is youi g day wvas observedl merely as a hioliday,
parishioner, Philip Lawrence, came0 to bid Philip's genial nature soon made himii a

himi good-by. genera-:l favorite among thec men in thec
"I hoeIsa1o eyhm at least "l factory, and before hie hiad filled the posi-

rpied.the younig man, seriously. •'to ot ehdmn niain o
"That determnination mnay comlprehlend al join themn in thieirSunday sports. Helhad

gra elmr htyutik Standing the courage of his convictionshoer,

up for Jesus in a commnunity whlere there and in a1 quiet but very determlined way
are no churoches and whoe -fthe Sabbathi is informedl themi that hio could not conscion-

kcept only as a hioliday, is very different tiously desecrate thec Lord's day. They
fromt followving( in his steps in a city where laughied at his scruples ai little atf first, yet
religion is popular and its professors are they couldl not hielp admniring thec spirit hoe

highly esteemoed. More silent witnessincr showedi, and more than. one amiong the
for Christ may prove a mnuch greater sacri" numlber f elt the silent rebukco'thus admninis-
lice than you ait present im«n.Let me teired day after day more than they were
tell you a little story conneeted with mny ill1ing to confess. Two or three of thom
owVn eaLrly life and conversion. said as muchi to him, and ackcnowvledged

"Just af ter I leftb college, moro thtan that they hadl l'ved very differently when cl

forty yearsao ett a miningr townathm.
in hefarWet t egae i tachng I Philip was only a young disciple himself,

wvas a wild, wicked place, and althoughi I and had al.lwatys been a followei-rathier than
hiad been carefully trained in a Christian a lea-der, yet hie was very much in earnest,
homne, I soon fell in wvith thc miode of life and after praying a great deal over.the.
as1Ifounidit there. Though the town was matter, hie invitedl two or three of thei-
smnall, drinkling, swvearinigtand fighiting were young2 men to comie. to his roomn on a. cer-
common, and work wvas carried on durini, tain nighit to talkc over their hopes and
Sunday just as on the other days of the prospects'for thie fututre. Heiwas surprised
week. to learni that two of the number, Dick

"l Af ter I hiad been there nearly al year, Holmecs and George Lee, had been profes-
a strange-r who seemed to have plenty of sors of rehigion. ab homte, but that they
mioney boughit aL lot in the centre of the hadl not been strong" enougrh to stand up for
town for the purpose of erectingt a large their convictions among the reckless Poo-
wvoollen factory. Heo hand all his stones PIe with. whomit they had calst their lots.
dressed and hlis timbers in readliness before Theyiwerotired of the life that theyhiad been

beginniing to build, and thec number of men livting of late years, and eagerly expressed

ho put to wvork on thic Moliday morning of their desire to retuirn to their allegiance tou
his arrival convinced thic villagers that hie their father's God. Before they separated
lmeant business. During the wveek the they agreedl to mneet togetheir un Sundays
structure rose l iko'miagrec;'but-lhieni Sunl- for thec purpose of studying their Bibl~es

daty came not a single wvorkmant made hlis and.praying, for themselves and their comn-
aearance. Labor .went on in other panions.

places as usual, but here everythingr was A fter a few meetings they succeeded in
srney Bilent. People on1 the streets persuading two or three Young menci to join

stopped to* inquireI what was wrong, but themn, , nd whien the numlber reachied.a
noc onie could explain why thic workmen dozen, Philip suggestedl the organization of
were idle, until one' bolder than. the rest an Epworth League. At first they met in
ventured int6 flhc presence of thec proprie- thec schiool-hiouse , and thec burdien of the
tor to iniquire into flhc trouble. '.Nothiing serving, fell to Philip's share ; but as the
is wvrong,,' replied flhe stranger pleasanitly, interest deepened, others willingly took
whenl the mnan hiad made kniown his errand. their sharc, and before thec wintor was over.
' This is Sunlday, you kfnowr, and I nleithier the schoolhouse hiad to be exchanged for a
wvorkz nor allow my mnen to work uipon that larger building. Immlediately, after thec
day.' Week of Prayerza quiet revival began, and

"The now comer's peculiar views were thoughi there was no excitement connected
freely discussed thant afternooin among; his wvith it, thec mleetings grow in interest until
nieighibors. Soetogtoa o lovery heart in thlo villago wvais touched.
gether sanle, and others expressedl the opin- Ministers fromt the neighiboring towvns very
ion that hie wvas too entirely conscientious to wvillingly tendcered thleiriassistanice, aind Dr.

lie n mnig ow wer people were Robertson, fromi the city, camie clown. to
obligred to wvork for their living ; but all bid themn God-sped and catch a breath of
agreed that sotner or later hie would be inspiration. Before thic services closedl a
fladl to conform to the customn of thec place church was organized in the place, with a
as others hadl dlone. But they wvero, mis- promising Sunday-school in connection,
takeon. The wvork of the. building went on and more hecarts thani Philip Lawvrenico's
with increasing rapidity during thec weeks beat highi with hope and gratitude when
that followeod, but whien Sabbathi cameo the they countedc the numnber of souls that hiad
sound of the hammer and axe was stilled, been born into the kingdom thiroughYl the
and the great unfinishedc structure stood influeonce of that League, whichi at first
thero alone in that; iedet place al silent inmbe-rd onily twelvo. '
witness for thec mlaster. I tell you, Philip, "lYou have been bearingt more than
th.at mute building appealed to miy con- silentin-fluencefor yournmaster, Myfi,"sciencecas no other testimiony could have said Dr.. Robertson, as hie grasped Phieilip's "*
donc. Othiers-waniiderers fromn godly hiand the nighit of the farewell meeting. i
homelns--felt thec samoe silent influence, and " Whiat a glorious privilege it is to bo..tan
mn the course of a few monthisa g"reatrefor- instrument in God's hiand in bringring souls
miation was wvroughit throughi the aid of to Christ 1". -i
that dlumb preacher, wh,1ichl had testifiedl so "1 I am beginning to catch a glimipse of
faithfully for thec sanctity of the Sabbath. the reslionsibility of living,!' answered c
A fterwards a churchi was organized, and ant Philip. "I If I have borne even the leatst i
carnost preacher camec amiong uis, wvith thle witness for Jesus, it hias all .been accom- t
open Bible iii his hand and the love of God plished throughi your faithfulness in wýarn- a
in his hecart, and--well, if it hadl not been ing ine. I never could forget thinifluenSe
for my yeatr im that miining town, I mnighit of that silent building;-witnessinig so mlutely
still be IL strangrer to Jesus, for it wvas that for thec truth. .Tho' thobught that my 1
blessed mlanl who led mle to.- Christ. I tell Saviour -wouldl aecept evenl tho gift of
you this; story .to show youi tho' poiver of dlumb serving maàde n e strong tu resist o
oveni al silent witnloss for Christ. I do0 not temptation and hielpedl me- to'try. to follow c
meani, of cou'se, that you are to begin al closely in his steps.", r
large buildin,( to gain .thlis inifluience,elbut " After all, there is no witniess-biearing. 1

C.ATECHISM'ON THE WORI .

WhaIt is thec population of.the i orld ?
Some persons estinate it at 1,500,000,000
and others at 1,434,000,000.

SHowv aro these divided'i religiously ?
Inito Christians, Jewvs, Mo-hatnuinedans, and
hecathenl.

Howman ae clld CritiasAbout
390,000,000.

Howv are those called Chiristians divided ?
Into Protestzants, Greek, and Oriental
chlurches, and Roman Catholics. '

How mnany arc Protestants ? About
110,000,000. These are mhlabitants of
nioinaiilly Protestant couintries, but there
are only about 30,000,000 who are min-- i
bers of Protestant churches. .

Howv . miany Jewrs are thero.? .About
8,000,000.

How mnany Mohianunedanis? 'A bout
170,000,000.

How many hecathen are there ? A bout
850,000,000. Undicer thislhead aire included
Shintos, Buddhlists, Conifucianists, Brah-
mnamsts, Fetishi, etc.

What is thec population of . A merica ?
A bout 100,000,000, there being, 60,000,-
000 in North Amnericat and 31,000,000 in
Southi Amierien. About one-fourth of thec
people of North Americat and nearly all
the peole of Soth A merica, are Romian
Cathiolics.

Whal; is the Population of Eutropo ?
A bout 332,000,000, of whomn onec-third
are mlemlbers of thec G rceek Church, onle-
thirdl Protestants, and one-thirdl Roman
Cathohocs.

.Whiat is hie population of Asia ? A bout
800,000,000, of whomu about.one-fifthi arec
Mýohammnliedantis, and nearly aillih others
aire hleatheni.

WhaItL is thec population of África? About
200,000,000, of whomn onle-tenth are

Mohamedansand three-fourthis aire hen-

Ini heathen and Mohammedani lands
hiowv many Protestant' isisionaýries are
theru ? A bout 6,700, of whomi 2,700 atre
womlenl.

How many native laborers ? About
33,000. .

Howv manyv adhierenits ? About 2,250,-
000.

IHow mnany mnemlbers ?About 150,000.
Hlow miany organizedl churches ? A bout

5,000. .
Howr muchi money is expended eachi year

by Protestants to give thec Gospel to hea-
then ? About $10,000,000. Of this about
$4;000;,000 is raised in America and $03,-
000,000 mn Great Britaml.

Howr mlany iniisters aire there in the
UJnited States to overy 800personis? Onie.

How mnany inussmonaries are thiere to
everýy 400,000souils inforeign landcs ? One.

WhIat is expectedl of us ? To sendi thec
Gospel to every creature.-Gospel In All
Lauds,

. . BUT.
Do not mnake thec virtues enemnies to eachi

Abher. Pour humnan bnature, eveira hiouse
dlivided aga"inlst itself, som1etimles seems as
if seeking, to0 regaein.iits lost harmiony by in-
troducing its owni discord into the circle of
those graces which God hias joined toigether-
How Often youl willhear it said concernmng
thtis person or that : Ha is sullen and re-
vengyeful, .but you can absolutoly trust
his hlonesty ; or., Rlis life is impure, but hie
alwaIys'-stanids to his word of honor ; or
again, Ho is an unfilial 'son, but hie is, so

generou and oen-heared. Frm tho ay
nl whichi men talkz of the(, virtues, it would
ofteni seemn as if thiese wvere deadlly foes
whlo would noit livo harmioniouisly together
nl the samle house ; and Ihle apparent iml-
plication is, that if a mnan be honest, you
cannlot expect himii to bc generous and
f he is truthful, it is too) muchei to ask himii
o bechasto. All such talk ais thiisreveaLls
aterrible disuniion. in hunin chiaracter.

Thiere is no ronson, outside of humnanl sin,
why the soul sliould not be girt wvithi -tho
harmioniousà Company of all the virtues.
They certainly will not quarrel wvith each]]
other, thioughrl miant may quarrel withi one
or-all of themi. Ini fact, there is nlo more.
eason whIy a mtant should cousider thiat,
because hie lias one particular virtue in his
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so poiverful or convincing a that of-a inako, hie is excusable for; Ilis lakof au
Christly life," adittied Dr.. Robertson,. other, than i.that hie shoiùld think ha b
" Blessed is hie who is wise enoughi to kniow cause hie hase very serviceable eyes, hie cal
when to speak and wheni to .kIeep Bilent !" dispense altogether wvithl ears -In God's à
-Ziol&s Hercld. plani the virtues:are but the different facets

o e one amoi o : aracer : w a
Godlith joinied together, let not man, put
asunder."-S. &. TEns.

T HE LIFE I, SEEK.
nY Rv. RoBERtT -x. OFF7oRD.

Not in sofniecloistered cell

Dost thiou, Lord, bid me dw0l

.Mylove to show;
But nnd the busy miarts

WhVlere mlenwit1 burdened hearts

somec tempted soul to checer

whien breath of 111 is near

, And focs annoy;
The sinning to restramn

To case the throb of pain
Be sue h my joy.

Lord, make me quick to see
Each taskz aw ,aiting mle,

.Anda quick.to do0

Ohi, gran üme strengthi,I1pray,
with lowly lovo each day,

.And purpose true.

TlO go as Jesuis %vent,

speniding and beoing spent,

, Myelfforgot;

supplying human needs

By loving words and deeds,

o happy lot'
-Newv York Observer.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
-STA TES.

Our subscribers throughout the United St-ates
where International mnoney ordiers cannot be

p)rocuired can reiti by mnoney order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Omeie, N. Y. State, or secure
an .Amecrican Express Co. order, payable at
ilontreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

whih.arc considerablredt ed;

1 cOpy .... .......... *............ ? e 30

10 o eooedes.......... 105

10u l II ... .. ........ 20 GO
samiple package suippliedl free on applicntion

- .Jorm, DOoam & So,,
Publishiers, Montreal.

A conh, cog, orsore roat requires;
medaoattenltion, as nleglect Ootnes re-

suits iin somne incurable Lmig Diseaise. BtowvNs
Bnuosoçnir TntoonEs area simiple rmdcon-
tainling nothing in.iurious, and will give imminedi-.
ate relief. 12 ë s. a box.

TElli P3OPLE'S ENITTING NMHINK

BORLINC WAT ER OR MILK.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BR EAKFAST OR SUPPER.


